Documents from the October 5, 1960 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Central Board Minutes 
October 5* lp6o
Absents Lee* Carlscn,
The meeting was called tc order by President Faul DJlriclto 
in the Silver Bow Room, The minutes were corrected to 
read* 1* from the 195>9̂ 60 surplus of the general
fund<>
Ulrich read a letter from Max Pinegar from Brigham Young 
University inviting the Central Board, officers to their 
Homecoming October 1C—l£*
BUDGET & FINANCE
Bon., reported that Budget aid Finsnce vruld like to 
appoint a student member of their committee t® the 
Student Loan Committee* This committee has been 
appropriated ,%1 % ^f the total ASMSU Budget or $200C,
The maximum amount of any loan is $100# Ben rebtmmended 
Diane Davis.to serve in this capacity* and.-moved that 
Central Board appoint her* Motion seconded by Johnsonj 
carried unanimously,
VICE PRF.CTDENT
Bt'udenu Ujaj.rn?— -DaiscpcuLos reported that the Student 
UrJ.;n will have a movie Friday night* The Swimming 
Pool wi.ll be often to the public Saturday afternoon and 
evening* Five student member®; And one 'faculty member 
of the committee will be attending the convention in 
Da.lay California*
The College Inn made $15 profit during the past week* 
Cantact has been made with the married students concerning 
recreations for them*
Activities— The Homecoming Dance netted $500 pr#fit*
As soon as the various committees under Activities 
Board are organized the program will be in full swing*
Browman inquired as to wh» will be paying for the 
Student Union trip to California* Ulrich answered 
that the Student Union has their own funds and has 
budgeted for this expense,
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Carol Cooper reported that Eva Neisser*, Kathy Doll*
Joe Dietrich* and she have been doing study on the various 
ocJ'tftJ&os of our fcr&ign students. These persons also 
made attempts to get to know as many students as possible 
before the first foreign student meeting* Sunday ®f 
Orientation Week* Dr, Gilbert took charge tf their first 
meeting* These students mentioned als* msdc themslves
t© the f ire ig n  studen ts  fo r  questioning and arranged 
fo r American students-: to  go through r e g is tr a t io n  w ith 
a fo re ign  studdnt0 Cooper repo rted  th a t  her group 
has not met ye t as a ocremittee but Trill be represen ted  
a t  Cosmopelitian Club and w il l  work mtre c lo se ly  w ith 
th a t group th is  year* She extended an in v ita tio n  to  
C entral Ecaret members to  a tten d  Ccsmopclitian Club*
Friends cf  -^ ê  Library—-Ulrich read  a rep o rt from 
Carlson th a t  lie and Johnson had attended the  meeting 
l a s t  F riday , Sept. 30* D irec to rs were e le c ted  and 
a temporary statem ent of organ ization  was approved as 
o f f i c i a l .  F arring ton  asked where th is  group obtains 
i t s  funds, U lrich sa id  th a t  the o ff ic e rs  are not 
o f f ic ia l  members of the U niversity  and the c rgan iza ticn  
gets i t s  funds through g i f t s  and donations*
J'tLX riic Gom nittee-^uirich repo rted  th a t  a l i s t  #f 
n a th le t ic  scholarsh ips had been approved* U5 fo o tb a ll  
scholar ships-; 13 b ask e tb a ll and 18 f©r e th e r sp o rts  
were approved. These include a l l  a th le te s  who are 
receiv ing  any help$ many of sa id  scho larsh ips are 
3r_y p a r tia l*
Commencemenfc C rm i t te e ~ -Jghns :ni repo rted  th a t  th i s  
committee met Tuesday, October lu They d iscussed 
having senior® a tten d  the l a s t  T'aak of c la sses  w ith  
Commencement a t the end #f F in a l Y/eek« Teachers 
d is -lk e  the d isru p tio n  of having studen ts drjsp out th a  
l a s t  week. The comruitteii would l ik e  the advice of 
C entral Board on th i s  subject*
U lvila sa id  th a t  t r a lo t io n  of the Lantern Parade a id  
e ther such a c t iv i t ie s  would be gone i f  graduation 
would be delayed u n t i l  a f te r  f i n a l  week* Johnson sa id  
the committee would hope- th a t  many studen ts would 
stay  fo r such a c t iv i t ie s ?  Morris asked why th is  hasildt 
been done in  the past* Cogswell answered th a t  the 
c le r ic a l  problem of c learing  the  seniors fo r  graduation 
has developed the p resen t system* Johnson sa id  th a t  i f  
the r e v is a l  goes thrcugh th a t  grades would have to  be? 
turned in  cn Friday before f in a l  week and maybe the  
whole commencement program wauld be compressed*
Oswald sa id  th a t th i s  i s  n® new problem, th a t  the 
fac u lty  has d iscussed th is  many times*
U lrich decided to  h e l l  decisions f e r  tne week to  give the 
delegates a chance to  th ink  ab®ut the problem. In  th e  
meantime each delegate w il l  be supplied  w ith  a l e t t e r  
frcm Dr* Browman and Dr* Brunsen upon the subject*
NEW BUSINESS
t ic k e t s  w i l l  be availab le  ftfree  g r a t i s 0 a f te r  
Friday afternoon fet the Lodge desk to  the Missoula 
Civic Concert Series* The group in  charge ©f the 
Series has given these tic k e ts ' to  the s tuden ts  in
re tu rn  f o r  help and support given them*
U lrich asked th a t  i f  a delegate  has a to p ic  fo r  the 
sQGiidsvfor fu tu re  meetings th a t  he ta lk  to  him cr to  
*ne of the o f f ic e rs  cr to  p lace ideas on the b u l le t in  
board ou tside  the ASM5U o ffice  a t  l e a t t  by Tuea* noon 
before the next m eeting, This i s  so th a t  the 
Kalinin w:‘ 11 be able to  p r in t  the  agenda fo r  coming 
meetingso
Sharon Dodge M i l  be asking delegates and e th e r  in te re s te d  
persons to  w rite  columns fo r  the Word of the  Week in  
the Kaimin^ Dodge sa id  th a t  she was open to  any ideas 
delegates ray  have, fo r  her-,
A fu tu re  to p ic  f a r  business w il l  be the process by which 
ae Model UN D elegates w i l l  be chosen fo r  th is  year*
U lrich announced th a t  dates would hatoe to  be approved 
fo r tne  e le c tio n  of freshman delegates to  C en tra l Board* 
Dateopoulas suggested th a t  p e t i t io n s  be issued. fc tc b e r  13* 
v a lid a te d  by C en tra l Board a t  the Cct* 19 meeting* 
prim ary e le c tio n s  to  b© October 27* and general e le c tio n s  
to  be November- 1© Campaining w i l l  begin upon p u b lic a tio n  
of the  names of os-ididates in  the Kaimin«
Cogswell asked who w il l  be allowed to vote fo r  these 
candidates^ U lrich  sa id  th a t  anyone whose name appears 
of the freshman res her as prepared  by the R e g is tra r  w i l l  
be allowed to  vote*
Whitelaw moved the acceptance of the d a tes  proposed* 
Sec.nded by DatscpcuXoOj, and c a rr ie d  unanimously*
Meeting dates have been s e t  f c r  the  q u a rte r  fo r Wednesday 
afternoons a t  &U0CU
Colness ggested th a t  when the Homecoming Theme f e r  
next years f lo a ts  i s  s e t  th a t  the  Missoula Alumni 
committee could use seme more imagination* He thought 
th a t  themes fuch as Disney Land c r Broadway H its could 
provide more im pressive floats,,. Romstad agreed w ith  
the  thought th a t  the  c e n tra l  theme arcund wh3ch Homecoming 
has been based fo r  many y ears  has been used up*
Agen suggested th a t  D en tra l Board use the Alumni Relations 
committee to  recommend to  the Alumni the use of b e t te r  
themes *
Agon expressed a need fo r C en tra l Board!a approval of 
s  Public  R elations Area expenditure of $88*05 fo r  
a f i l i n g  cab inet and a typew riter*  fo r  use in  the • f f ic e  
s e t  up fo r  th is  department in  the Fine A rts  building* 
secend floor*  He sa id  th a t  l a s t  yearns committee had 
nearly  $10*0 surp lus and that, he vould l ik e  to  take the 
money frwm th is*  Stcne sa id  th i s  should be re fe r re d  to
Budget & Finance Committee# Agen s a id  th a t  he needed 
approval now so th a t  h is  com m ittees might b eg in  work# 
D atsopoulcs moved th a t  C en tra l Board allow  Agen to  
purchase h is  s a id  m a te ria ls#  U lv ila  seconded# Motion 
c a r r ie d  1 1 -1 , w ith  Ben opposed#
Stone s a id  th a t  s in ce  he was th e  f a c u l ty  a d v ise r  a t  
th e  counting of th e  Homecoming Queen b a l lo t s  end th a t  
he now has th e  b a l lo t s  a t  h i s  home, he would l ik e  to  
meve th a t  C en tra l Board d e leg a te  him to  d es tro y  s a id  
b a l lo t s .  Motion seconded by Bonj c a r r ie d  unanimously*
Browman re tu rn e d  to  the  q u es tio n  o f which freshm an w i l l  
be ab le  tc  vote in  th e  coming e le c tio n #  The s i tu a t io n  
was r e f e r r e d  to  P lanning Committee#
There being  no f u r th e r  b u sin ess  th e  m eeting was ad jounne^
R e sp e c tfu lly  subm itted ,
Diane Mossey
S e c re ta ry , ASMSU
Presen tg  Uj o  ich* D atsopoulos, Mossey4 Bon* Colness*
Johr.se n , lo d ge, U lv il a ,  Morr i s  * Remstad, White law , Cogswell* 
Oswald, O tcne, Kavanagh, 0-.3on, S h u lts ,  Cooper, Agen, 
F a rr in g to n , Adams, B ieri#
S p ec ia l Meeting of C e n tra l Board 
October 8 , i 960
This m eeting was h e ld  f o r  th e  so le  purpose o f approving 
ccnm ittees under ASM3U frrom th e  a p p lic a tio n s  tu rn e d  in  
by in te r e s te d  s tu d en ts#
The com m ittees as  approved a re ;
Committee Chairment 
V is it in g  L ectu res— -Lcuise Johnson
S tu c en t-F ac u ity  Committee C oord inator——Bob Sankovich 
Movies Ccmmittee— John M ueller 
Dance Ccmmittee——Robert M orgenstem
S p e c ia l Events John Foss
Games Committee Mary Lou C o llin s
ASMSU C le r ic a l  A ss is ta n t Sondra Benson
Radio TV Dick Maney
A rts  and C ra f ts  Ccmmittee— -Dftnnis Lahr
Budget and Finance Dance Committee
David Fuller Corine Smith
John Lagerquist Robert Robertson
Sharon Dugdale Martha CawleyTern Lehr kind Mary Cawley
John U0 Carlson Ronald StevensKenneth Nickle Juli KarlsgodtJohn Good Roy KorksliDel: v Dexter Norma Harris
Robert Lindquist David Eacret 
Larna Lehtola
Card Nelson
Janes Brel& Charles HatchlDenise Leary Rcy Nicolet
Marshall Dennis Mary PengellyCarolyn Carey Jeri O'Brien
Jl' Ilian Burke
Special Events
PC. i.cations C rmnittee Richard Hartman
Dicî e Bo efiler Robert BrickleyLe 'n Soucy Kenneth RustadDavid Patten Lynne WilliAms
Everett Hrcun Phyllis Wigger
Judy Rogers Autumn Holtz
Claudia Biocm Rcgen Riedlinger 
Eanny Li.pp
International Students Pat Schmitth< aâ -ie Aemise gger Roger Wilson
Eva Neisser Dale Swant
Katherine Doll John Chamley
O.-.-itk Johnsvn Peggy Cilvin
Leslie Shallenberger Kay EdwardsShannon Shea
Shirley Cole Games Committee
Mary Hoppe Charles Andersen
James Storun Robert Johnson
Douglas Griffith Arlene Hazelbaker
Movies Con^lttg^
Frances Ashcraft
Jeffrey Mamn
H'lae riergeson Cecil Main
Gwen Werre Dde Shaurette
Larry Strate Allan Muchmore
Linda Lenington Neal Allred
Margaret Shea Ken Miller
Virginia Praast
Meriam Woltermann Arts aadd CraftsPenny Huntsberger Sandy Marlcw
Marti Davis Bruce Delaney
Judy Dean Joanne Hassing
Theodore Hogeland Lee Mathews
Brad Bruggeman Gail Paige
Bcnna Schmidt Betty Moline
Jim Eretz Jean OlsonD a n a  Lloyd
Marval Kirk
mn Bodk 
Lynda Harris«n 
Marjorie Owes 
Arlie Montgomery 
Scott Hefty 
Fran Casey 
Wendie V'r:!sm 
Frar.oes. Hervol 
Maries Larsen 
Walter Paulsen
World University Service 
Jan Opprecirt 
Judy Patch 
Shelly Hodges
Gloria Gallagher 
Jean Davis 
J:n derbase 
George Marcure
Traditions B^ard 
Dennis KansaAas 
Stephen Can oil 
Marilyn Ward 
Willie Gcugh 
Jim Clark 
Peggy Lee 
Pamela Lowe 
Walter Bo die 
Fwussel Conklin 
William Boettcher, Jr.
Leadership Cano 
fhomas Laird 
Susan Greenfield 
Ton Krumn 
Romie Des champs 
Chere MeVey
Hometown. Newjfgp#naaittee 
Marilou Dwyer 
MaryLou Cushman 
Jerry Holloron 
Howard Irwin 
Gary Fish 
Leonard Moen
Jean Leslie 
Derma Wilsan 
Judith King 
Charlene Frojem 
Patricia Williams 
Ronald Iverson 
Charlotte McIVer
Canpus Visitations 
fiennis Shoemaker 
Erik Hansen 
Redge Martin 
Kent Webster 
Diane Boyer 
James Kearns 
Robert Nefsinger 
Beverly Boorman 
Dftdi Keener 
Gwen Calvin 
George Gratzer 
Eileen Weingartner
Alumni Relatiens 
ftaymoncl Hunkins 
Douglas Neibauer 
Stewart Miller 
Gary Gallaher 
Mack Hamlin 
Erancis Silvia 
Linda Berg:
Roberj? Holmes 
Marvin Hart Jr. 
Norman Yfight 
Robert Nordquist 
Danny Coyle
Travel Coordinati»n 
William. Gehler ~ 
William Buchanan 
Susan Wetsel 
Marianne Whelan 
Chris Cheetham 
Gayle Hageman Alic@ MacDonald 
Paul Anders«n
Radiy-TV 
Phyllis "Hoover 
Gary Anderson 
Virginia Swanson 
Priscilla Pickard 
Shartn Waddell 
Lucia Sivalon 
Sheranne Griswtld 
Bob Mueller 
John Bennett 
Richard Thomas
Publicity C?nmltjfe99 
Genevieve ^cimeiaer 
William Gilbert- 
Glenna Nelson 
Deleses LeutholA 
Ann Wolhowe 
Elinor Misfeldt 
Jese^h Grover 
Donna Putnan 
Bccne Sparrow 
Nancy Ullman 
John Gordon
Elections Committee 
Janet Trask 
Jean Faulstich 
Sarah Amos 
Caroline Nelson 
L* Lynn Jones 
Viaie Drew 
Susan Erown 
Anne Burka 
Lisette Bennett 
Senora Swank
Planning Committee 
TToan Smith 
Sidney Strong 
Michael E0 Green
